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fM eeM h e Speakers For Religion-In-Life W eek
S •UD(!
Of. Philip |. Oration . , . Sector 
ol It. Michael and Alt Saints 
Episcopal Church In Concord, 
born in England and received hi* 
l.A. and M A. at Oalord. Re­
ceived hi* theological degrees 
irom Princeton and Paoillo lebool 
ol Religion.
■•v. r». William I. Barry , , ,
recto* ol th* Loi Angola* olllao 
ol tho Catholic Wellar* Bureau. 
Wa* ordalnod at lain! John’* 
Seminary in Camarillo.
C. Upshaw . .
byterlan mlnleter. Received kit 
A.I. Irom tho Unironlty ol Miami 
In peyahology and reoolred hi* 
I.D. from Princeton Thoologlaal
Seminary.
RahM Morton A. Saoman , . .
Spiritual loader *1 Temple Both 
Hillol In th* Ian Fernando Valley. 
Reoelvod hi* l.A. Irom tho Uni­
versity *1 Cincinnati and wa* or­
dained from th* Hebrew Union 
College there.
Konny labor . r . '  Chrlatlan 
Selene* Reader at Vandonborg 
Air Fore* Baa*. Ha* boon aetlv* 
In theater*, motion pletur**, TV 
and radio lor 2S year*. Writ** lor 
Christian Science periodical*.
Dedications and Rally 
To Precede Game Tonight
RILW Activities 
To Start Sunday
"Campus Life— A Challenge tom, %sx
], Plve guoit 
Ing vnrlou* do- 
parUebnto in 
n *e**lon*. and 
ho purpoa* of
week, Jnn. 17-81. **
ipeaker* reproeentl a i s «
nomlnntlono will  
■emlnar*, dlaou**lo
aisemblle* with t * *
tnln•tlmulatlng rellglou* hi king, 
relating college to rollglon, and 
bringing itudent* clotor to Ood, 
RILW offlolal* *ay.
Hellglon-ln-LIf* Wook began 
four year* ago, and 1* sponsored 
by tho Campus Intarfaith Council, 
local churches. and itudont* Inter­
ested In religion.
Ptecutlve committee member* 
for thl* year's program include* I 
Julian A. MePhe*. Honorary Chair­
man) Chle Jone*. Student Chair­
man) Barbara Whelchel, Score- 
tary) Donna 'Y o rk , Treasurer) 
Barbara Boris, Public Relation*) 
Dr. Marvin Brown, Faculty Ad­
visor) and Rev. Ray Heer and Rev. 
Bill Brewer, Coordinator*.
Committee chairmen Include i 
Lynn Chown, Arrangement*) Al 
Bateman, Assemblies) Ann Jordan, 
Breakfast and Retreat) Rue Brom­
ley, Club Assignments) BUI Powell, 
Continuation) Irons Holmes, Dis­
plays) Gene Mo rag*. Dormitories i 
Calvin Strother, Faculty; Pat 
Houle, Hospitality) John Runyon. 
Personal Conferences) Wendell 
Ksays, . Seminars) .and Ralph 
Paulin, Worship.
Public Relations sub-chairmen 
aroi Kan Smith, Church Relations) 
Gerry Hedgecock, Newspaper) 
Dick Warner, Loudspeaker, Radio 
and TV) Stove Ryan, Photography) 
Bern!* Klein, Programs! Alice 
Campbell, Newsletter) and Bill 
Brooks, Posters.
Notts On SAC Mooting
Student Body Receives Thanks 
For Building Winning Float
" I t ’s a real pleasure to be able to congratulate Cal Poly’s 
bi-campus studsnt family for again winning a first-place 
award with a Rose Parade float/' said Vlce-prssident Robert 
E. Kennedy In a letter to the student body read by Student 
Body President Ed McGrew to members of Student A ffairs 
Coum“ “  ‘
float,
ncil Tucsdsy night. Csl Polys 
 "Special Delivery," plr“ * 
flrst In Division H, Education.
According to Bob MoCorklo, who 
worked on tho float and attended 
th* parade, the lioet, which cost 
e little over |900 to build, was com­
peting a g a i n  a t  float* costing 
112,000 tofld.OOO from the Big Ten 
end Pacific L'o»*t Conference. Me- 
Corkle edded that Henry Homo. 
Rose Pared* Float Advisor and 
I)*an of Astivitios at th* Kellogg- 
Voorhis oempue, h»d eatended nis 
thanks to ell Cel Poly student* who 
helped Anancs and prepare the Cel 
Poly Roe* Parade float, Working 
with House w e r e  Roe# Parade 
Float Co-chairmen Bob Cushman 
and Bill Jacobs
Skip Munsoe, SAC Secretary, rs- 
ported on a recent meeting of the 
i'elifom le State College Student 
President# Aeeocletlon held Dee. 11 
12 at Los Angeles State College. 
Munsee end Tom Bragg had been 
appointed by SAC to represent Me- 
Grew, who was unablo to attend.
Munsae aaid that the CSCBPA 
Harking Committee, which h a * 
been working Ml an attempt to 
solve the state college parking 
problems, presented a petition to 
CSCSPA which stated, ''Wc. the 
member* of the CSCSPA, ere op- 
.poeed to the paid perking program 
a* it Is now eetabllehed end admin-
However, w* ara cognlstant of 
•the fact that the State of Callfor-
nla Is faced with tremendous bur­
dens oaussd by the rapidly expand­
ing program. For this reason ws 
rtcognli* the nscosslty of the State 
to alroot its primary efforts to­
ward* providing essential class­
room facllltios
"A t th* earn* time we feel that 
there ere certain other services 
which ere essential for tho opera­
tion of a college program end this 
would Include parking facilities. 
Since the state Is uneols, at this 
time, to provide adequate services 
In this field ws fsel that it would 
be proper for the state to require 
(continued on page two)
N«w college buildings on the Cal Poly campua will be offi­
cially dedicated tonight at 8 :0 0  in the new gym, immediately 
before the San Diego State-Cal Poly basketball game. A ser­
pentine rally storting at the campus dormitories will precede 
the dedication. V o^ be dedicated in the pre-game ceremonies
ere th* gym, the Agriculture end 1 1 ■ ■ .......—
ing, the Math- student* who plan to attend 
the ra lh r end dedication cere­
mony before the basketball gem* 
tonight ere requested not to 
bring their cere to the 
There Is a limited amount 
parking whieh will 
for vialtore.
tha dormitorlea. No ona will be 
allowed to enter th* lines a fter 
they meat a t South Perimeter Rd. 
and Pepper Lane.
Social V K i  Building, th* ath­
ematic* a n d  Home Economloe 
Building, end the Health Oontor. 
Guests present for the dedication 
will Include State Senator A. A. 
Erhart, Assemblyman Jam es L. 
Holmes end Dr. J .  Burton Vaeche, 
of tha State Department of Edu­
cation.
Vies-president Robert E , Konnsdy
and Dean of the College Harold 
Hayes will preside at tha oeromon- 
las. President Julian A. MePhe# 
will aoospt th* buildings for th*
t
needed
fflton's Coming
M odern M u sic  M en  o f  Ja z z  
vo  P la y  C o n c e rt  J a n . 2 5
a - ______■ ___________i___u»inir different mA pereonal appearance by Stan 
•nton and hi* orchestra will 
Khlight social events of the win- 
r quarter when he unravel* hi* 
eln of modern music before Cal 
>ly students on January 2B, in 
* new gym,
Kenton's stand In Ban I.uls 
Jl»po Is one of the many stop* he 
making at colieges throughout
a iiol l/>ei If I. insiM Is* slstssl srtvsi/l tit
eaturing different musical ar- 
rangemsnta. Previous to this ap­
pearance h* was a typical pave- 
msnt-poondlng mualclan trying 
Ket a break. HI* own Ideas a* 
how music should sound wer# the 
saving factor* for 111# caroor and 
hi* future. After Kenton organ- 
nised Ills own dance, band. and ap-n l l a  nlsed hl* *  f*hi* musi­
ng 11 on, H * tour la de igned o peered «t Balboa, talk or W. inusi^
late novice# into th# realm of J * l  *ua'* **/*flT, , to th#
gresslv. i . .r ,  and to entart.ln  CjW omto•gr e l e Ji 
''experts", 
rhe Rendezvous in Balbqa, 
*nla was the aeon* of Kern
Cal-
— ywmu ui« ii'-iiw v, #»w,jt011 S 
eucceas as an orchoatra leader
East Coast. HU trial ahow at Tha 
Rendssvou# stretched Into a four- 
tnonth engagement, and progroa- 
alvs jass began to catch on.
M l o r __
College from Senator Erhart,
The serpentine rally, axpocted to 
b* tho biggest of th * year, will 
feature two "m ake llnee," On* 
will start at tha mountain dormi­
tories a t 7 il6  P.M., and th* other 
a t th* woman’!  dormitories at 
TiSB P.M. Tha lines will most at 
South Psrlmetar Rd. and Pepper 
Lane.
At each stop, members of th* 
Rally Committee will go through 
th* dorms to bring out th* watt­
ing students.
Off-campus students ars Invited 
to participate in the rally, and can 
join the snake lines a t any on* of
Monday Last Day For Filing 
Outstanding Sonlor' Bids
Applications for Outstanding 
Senior Awards which are to appear 
In tha 1M0 El Rodeo ar* available 
In .the ABB Offioo, according to 
Skip Munsoe, AHII Awards Com­
mittee Chairman. Forms must b* 
returned no later than Jan . l l  to 
b* considered for th* honor.
Recognition will b* based on tho 
academic and co-curricular activ­
ities In which seniors have partic­
ipated while attending Cal Poly.
Cal Poly's new 12,200,000 physical education plant will b* dedicated Friday
g with three other building*. Pveeldenl MePhe* will accept Ihe buildings for tho oolloae and guoci
~r. j .  Burton Vaschc, Department ol Eduoal 
serpentine rally will complete the dedication oeremonlee
will Include State Senator A. A. Erhart and 
gam# with lem Diego Itat* and a
Ian. A
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BILW BULL SESSION SCHEDULE
Rev, Upshaw Tehoma Dorm 1-18-00 8:30
Rev. Upshaw '  Joapersen Dorm 1-20-00 k 0:30
Mr. Baker Westminster House 1-20-00 8:30
Rev. Upshaw Sonoma s ■ , ^ 1-18.(10 7:30
Rev, Daunton Palomar 1-18.(10 8:00
Rabbi Bauman Lassen 1-18-00 8:30
Mr. Baker Huron 1-18-00 18:00
Rev. Upshaw '  Westminster House 8:30 _
Rev. Fr. Barry Newman Club l-iT-df) 8:00
G«neral Electric I  
Has 56  Poly Men
The General Electric Company 
la currently employing flfty-tlx  
Cal Poly graduatea.
The graduates’ names with an 
Indication of cities in which they 
are working follow i 
D. N. Aboudara, 1050, San Fran* 
cisco; C. A. Arnold, 1040, Palo 
Alto: B. J .  Beurh, 1050, San Jose;
R, X). Bonham, 1041, Holyoke, 
Mass.; 3. Bradley, 1047, Dallas, 
Texas: W. S. Chlng, 1041, Syra­
cuse, N.Y.; J .  D. Cleavinger, 1042, 
Evendalo, Ohio; H. E. Cory, 1040, 
San Leandro; C. E. Cummings, 
1048, San Jose ; F. Fong, 1051, 
Syracuse, N.Y.; J .  P. Frans, 1055, 
Schenectady, N.Y.; P. E. Giles, 
1051, Johnson City, N.Y.; O. R. 
Uobby, 1050, Palo Alto; L. A. Gon- 
sales, 1042, San F r a n c i s c o ;  J .  
Goodman, Jr ., 1854, Fort Wayne, 
Ind.; R. D. Greenway, 1057, Phila­
delphia, P a .; D. L. Griffis, 1864, 
Erie, Pa.; J .  E. Hunan, 1053, Irmo,
S. C.
C. L. Henkel, luflO, Los Angeles;
C. A. Hessonflow, 1068, Erie, Pa.; 
R. D. Hill, 1063, Edwards; b . E. 
Hughes. 1062. Pleasanton; M. E. 
Hunt, 1051, Los A n n ies ; C. M. 
Johnson, 1051, San Franclsoo: J .  
J .  Jolly, 1057, Philadelphia, Pa.;
H. 8. Jones, 1061. Utica, N.Y.; J .  
E. Jones, 1047, New York, N.Y.| 
R. V. Linton, 1057, Evandale, 
Ohio; A. I, Martin, 1051, Fort 
Wayne, Ind.; A. Marlines, 1856,
I. ns Angeles; W. J .  McDonald, 
1051. Schenectady, N. Y .; C. R. 
M of ford, 1056, San Jose ; J ,  W. 
Meukow, 1037, West Lynn, Mass.;
D. C. Mlley, 1068, Schenectady, 
N.G.j V. A. Mlse, 1038, San Joae; 
8. Mole*, 1044, Bvendale, Ohio.
C. M. Nielsen, 1042, Syracuse, 
N. Y .i J .  W. Oneto, Jr ., 1051, Ban 
Francisco; J .  A. Plercy, 1062 , 
Bvendale, Ohio; J .  8. Rice, 1063, 
Loa Angelei 
Schenectady,
1984 ,-------
m  ________ _ . „ I
I860, San Jose; W. C. Stone, 1064, 
Holyoke, Mass.j R. H. Stone, 1055, 
West Lynn, Mass.; H. Swanson,
BARR'S
DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT
HURLEY'S PHARMACY
Cemplslt Drug Store Ssnrics 
Nationally Known Coimorlei 
Rtllsble Prescription Service 
Lowell Prices
W* coth student checks
896 FOOTHILL BLVD. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
Liberty 3-5950
PLENTY O f riE S  PARKING
College
Square
Barber
Shop
4 chairs to serve you
Air Conditioned 
for your
convenience
NOW we hove a special appoint­
ment chair. Just call and we will 
be ready when you arrive,
. — No welting —
MOST MODERN SHOP 
IN  TOW N
Clooeel Shop It Pely 
U M i l l  
I I I  PeelklU Blvd.
Ladles Hair 
Styling and Cutting
Poly Players Plan  -  
Winter Production
Cell him the grim rasper, the 
impartial obeervor, or death. No 
matter whut thu name, he will be
the subject of the Poly Player*’ 
winter production, "Death Takes 
A Holiday," by Alberto Ca**elli 
to be presented March 4 and 6,
Tla,
African Student 
Explains Meaning 
Cj Facial Scars
A group of foreign etudente 
were .singing and giving im­
promptu talks at a Rotary din­
ner recently when an African 
■tudent from Sudan stepped up 
to the microphone.
The audience of both foreign 
students and American R otu r-_  
lane noticed six short straight 
■oars on the cheeks of the
3leaker. "My name ia Abul aaim Mohan mad Hollman. 
Many of you have no doubt been 
wondering about these marks on 
•ny face, out have been too po­
lite to ask about their meaning," 
he began, "But that’a all rignt. 
Your asking will not embarrass 
met In fact. I ’ll tell you the sig­
nificance of these marks right 
now.
"They were made when 1 waa
one year old."
There was a sigh of relief 
when the explanation was con­
cluded. "My grandmother made 
these marks hoping that I would 
become more attractive to the 
gtrle.”
Studsnt Body Thanked
(continued from page 1) 
the etudente to assist In providing 
this service.
"However, the need and require­
ments of the various college are eo 
diversified t h a t  no  one program 
would be satisfactory to all stats 
collages. For this reason wo feel 
that any paid parking should bs 
adjusted to At the various cam­
puses and should be planned and 
administered at the local leval and 
aimed at the aolution of the local 
problems."
Munssa said that svantually this 
petition will bs ssnt to all Calif­
ornia stata collages for aocoptanoa 
In hopss that it may help sofva tha 
parking probltm,
1868, Idaho FallsTIdaho; D. O.
I alone, 1057, Wost Lynn, Mass.;. 8. Tarabula, 1061, San Fran- 
cisoo; J .  M. Taylor. 1858, Syra- 
cusa, N. Y .i E. R. Thurman, 1061, 
Cleveland, Ohio; K. Tomlyasu, 
1840, Palo Alto; A. Turkot. 1061 
Palo Alto; L. D. Wells. 1049. Ed- 
wards; H. V. Wilson, l f a l .  Ithaca, 
N. Y .; E. L. Wyneken, 1056, Lo» 
Angelos. ^
Dave Horton In the role of Death 
will be supported by a rust of 12 
otbar Poly students. Including Lois 
Roberts. Bill Jesse, Richard Addon, 
Kay Schneider, Julo Bishop, Alice 
Cressey, Don Bishop, Charlotte 
O’Bunnun, Ron M o r g u n , Tom 
Crawford, Kay Johnson, and Sey- 
mor Klaln. Carol Risso will be stu­
dent director.
Keltth Nielsen, drama instruc­
tor and director of " D e a t h , "  
has high expectations for an even 
mors successful performance than 
the recent production of "Picnic." 
Another drama hu* been slated
for Fabruary by the Poly Players, 
"The Valiant" ny Holwnrthy Hall 
and Robert Mldiilsmass, a one act
play, is scheduled for u campus 
performance on February 11,
Poly Pluyera prasident George 
Greelmnn will head the cast of 
"The Valiant." Working with him 
will bo Keata Marshall, Pam Rey­
nolds, Todd Anderson, Don Dewur 
and Bill Jesse, under tho direction 
of Jun Ferry.
Roth casts were chosen during 
tryouts last Wednesday and Thurs­
day nlghta, but there are openings 
for stage crew, Intorsted parson* 
who would like to work on sat 
construction, lighting or coatumas 
may contact Poly Play 
neaday nlghta i 
Nielson Mnthenu 
Economics Room
Know
B u ild in g s  T o  B e  D e d ic a t e d
s ers on Wed-
In Claes Room 0, or 
matics and Home 
110,
Plan Bridge Club 
For Poly Students
A largs number of colleges and 
universities havt bridge clubs 
which, sach year, compete on a 
national aeala, I f  enough Interest 
can be developed to assure a 
minimum of 20 to 80 ptayora. 
I.yman P. Stoker, Mechanical 
Engineering Instructor, has con­
sented to sponsor such a club to 
meet once a week for instruction 
and supervised play.
Ability to play a good game of 
bridge is a social asset that will 
serve a lifetime. Interest in the 
game is widespread enough that 
a sponsor has been found for half
MATHEMATICS AND HOME ECONOMICS BUILDINO Includes labora­
tories and classrooms, plus iaolllllss lor electronic computer. ^
HEALTH CENTE8, costing |1.7, million, houses medical stall: and ean 
handle anything irom a common sold to emergency surgery.
clubs in most cities of 20,000 or 
mors population.
Students can indicate their in­
terest in thie club by signing up 
in the ABB office.
Cal Poly Nawman Club 
Plana Snow Trip
Cal Poly’s Newman Club exec- 
tive committee talked about plans 
for a snow trip to Sequoia Natio­
nal Park, January 21, 20. 30, at 
their meeting Monday night.
The trip ti being sponsored by 
Fresno Htste College Newman Club 
and will Induda schools from the 
northern region of the provinee, 
activities will include tobag- 
and singing atgoning, iee skating, 
the A replace at night
AOB!CULTURE AND 80C1AL SCIENCES BUILDINO cost 81,791,100, has 
classrooms, laboratory (aetltties and iaeully offices.
u  -
.  i & B L B  JEL’M l B  Schsduls Announced
r« B toL . A.S.ro.U  SSSfiS For Sonior Photo.
Mardy Zsgers. It  will also bs pos­
sible to sign up for the trip at the 
n e x t  general masting Monday 
night at Mission hall.
Ka California Btata Polytechnic f t  Foundation waa astab- 
lishad In 1940.
Senior pictures will be taken 
next waek In AgKd 216, The pho­
tographers will be working from 
8:30 A.M. to 10 P.M. Any senior 
who has not rsceivsd an appoint­
ment through til* mail should 
check with the El Rodeo staff in 
AgRd 216,
Toni of
SURPLUS
ELECTRONIC GEAR
THI LAIOIIT STOCK IITWIIN LA. 0  i f
x  4  u p m P
IITWIIN 7 8  9 p.m. NITILY IXCIFT MON. 
•AT, 1:10 TO 9:10
SEPOST RADIO SHACK
140 HIOUIRA STRUT 
' 1 I  L O
SCHOOL SURPLUS FOR YOUR 
AFTII HOUR NIIDS
Livestock Judgers 
T n v e l To Denver
Cal Poly’s livestock Judging 
Team members traveled to Denver, 
Colorado thie week to participate 
in an Intercollegiate carload Judg­
ing contest and livestock Judging 
contest at th« National Western 
Stock Show, Jan . IB and 16.
In the carioed judging contest 
the team will Judge five different 
classes of carloads which consist 
of 16 or 25 animals In a carload 
group, and in the livestock Judging 
contest the team will Judge all 
types of liveetoek,
Your Out of Town G uoiti 
Arg Wglcomg A t
Rancho San Luis
946 Marsh If.
For r*fgrv.itloni coll 
C«H lowaar
i*
vs, Jam as Hunter, Mara Island 
MM pound*i Jon Llndaman, Ca Oblapo City League cellar.with an Injured rib,
Jorgy's Jumpin' 
Meets Aztecs in
i
Though President Mcl’he# muy
,iot break -------------1-------------J *
night, he
Triday. Ian. 15, I960
Juggernaut 
Gym Debut
 ^| |W l' • .
n any ecorlng records to- 
x  will huva tha dlatnctlon 
„  linking tha frat boakot of tho 
avanlng In pre-game dedicationQYVlimjl •••
csramonlea achedulod for 8 P.M. 
nrlor to tha Mualiing-Ban Diego 
liuta Aatac COAA buttle.
Should Praildant McPhaa ihow 
any sign* of tho shouting talant 
’ dUpluyud by Kd Jot'gana«n'i chur-
Krs last Mat unlay night agulnst a Angola! .state, whan thoy av- 
aragad 65 pareont on total ahot* 
in tn# flrat half, ha will prdbably 
naod only ona crack a t tha bnaket.
Tha Axtec* roll into Hun Lula 
Oblapo to taat tha Muitung* and 
tha naw 4,000 .uat gymnuiium 
joyous ovar thalr league win ovar 
Long llauch State (aft waak In 
thalr CCA A opener.
SpotlightonCoaches
(tolling lit with Coach /.lagan- 
foaa'a craw will be leading aaorara 
Barnle Finlay and Jim  Uoherty,
Finlay, In 13 game* for the 
atiulherneru, haa scored 233 polnta 
for a 17.3 average.- Uoherty, who 
will he lost to tha Aatac* In mid- 
aeaaon, ha* a totul of 186 polnta, 
and a 14.3 average.
Agulnat th e ‘ Lung Bench Htato 
40’eri, Finlay wua held to one field 
goal, but acored on 14 churlty 
towei, for u totul of 10 polnta. 
While Finlay wua hold In check
Joint*, for tho evening’s high pont loherty managed to grab 25 
honors
HttU talking about the 111-106 
..dory over the defending champ­
ion Dlabloa, Mustang Head Coaeh
Ed Jorgenaen plana to uae hla two 
platoon eyitem, which proved so 
successful last Saturday.
The Mustang! havu been prac­
ticing In the new facility thl* 
week to gut the feel of the floor. 
JorgeNien says, "Tho additional 
length (eight feet) proved a 
problem at flrat, but nothing wa 
can’t overcome . . . Wa’ve been 
looking jforwurd to tonight for 
aome time." . . . .
Jorgensen indicated that he 
would atart tha aurne flva thla 
week. Starters and their polnta 
per game average will bo Joe 
Hycraw (12.5), und Mul McCor­
mick (11.3), forwards; Bill Warm- 
eidum (3 .4). center; Jim  Clark 
(11.7), und Vic UiOlovannl (3.3), 
guurd*.
Splitting the evtnlng’a work load 
will be the alternate untt of Jim 
Webster (3.1) unit Jerry  Mhackel
Campbell to .a i. comer, i'»w 
Kuyxondall J2 .1 ), and Kully
( 1.2 )
--------- ( . . , ,
Itounauvllle (5,7) guards.
furd (5.8), forwards; George 
(0 ,2) ent Dale
lu 1 .
Tomorrow nlgiit tha Mustanga
will be looking for a repeat per­
formance of thalr surly aeaaon 
88-68 victory ovar the Weatmont 
Warrior* In Santa llurbaru.
Dana Slatad For Saturday 
Moral From Crandall To TCU
Th# Collegian Dnno# originally 
ichedulad for Crandall Qym to­
morrow night haa baan cancel- 
led duo to recent elating of a bon­
ing match for tha Gym. Huron 
and Palomar Dorm* hav# agreed 
to iponaor a record ranc# from 0 
to IS in tha TCU to All In for this 
dance. Dan -Hancock and Mickey 
Bergen are In charge. Chaperone* 
are Mr. and Mra. Nathan Chanay 
and Mr.and Mrs. Lao Roger*.
Heron and Palomar will sponsor 
a Collegian Dance on Saturday, 
February 20.
SPECIAL OFFER
NN
EL MUITANO
Unbeaten Matmen  
Head North  
For Busy Weekend
Jumping into action on a fa s t*  
and furiou* note, Coach Sheldon 
Harden’* Mustang Matmen, frexh 
from a 28-4 win.over Adam* State 
of Alamosa, Col,, attack four oppo­
nents in thraa day* over tha week­
end.
After a match with tho Stanford 
Indian* yaiterday, th* Mustang* 
mast two of their roughest opno- 
nnnt* today, Ip tha form of Sap 
Jo ia  State at 1 P.M. und the Uni­
versity of Cnllfornla Golden Hour* 
on the Berkely Campus a t 0:30 
P.M,
Bsrnla State, 177. pound grappl*r 
will Ntrengthnn the Spartan mat 
taam, which will probably bo look­
ing for their second M istang hide 
In a* many year*.
The nlways-itrono Cnllfornla
Mustang Boxers 
Tomorrow Night
C o a c h  Tom Laa’a Mustang 
boxer* have opened many seasons 
against formidable opponents, but 
tomorrow night a t 8 P.M. Crandall 
Gymnasium will see the 1060 ver­
sion of the Mustang Boxers trad* 
punches with the United States 
Navyi
Bears wilt fsatur* Cal Hoffman, 
177 pounder, end d j<
talented 147 pounder
i «;e
f tick M<''hedo, 
na . to pointer
Mustangs recently frequenting 
Crandall Gym, and ajacant phys-sd 
offices may have noticed an un­
familiar face among thosa num­
bered In the athletic staff. This 
new m e n t o r ,  pleasant-countan- 
snood, with crisp, gray hair, is 
Lawrence D. "Doc" Ricker, long­
time athletic Instructor and trainer 
at the University of Akron (Ohio).' 
Ho recently Joined the Cal Toly 
coaching atari, replacing James 
Jensen who is currently on sabbat­
ical laava.
..jln e r , complatlng a cyclethat 
began In 1024 whan no joined tha 
Akron staff a* assistant football 
and basketball coach.
Ha started Akron's swimming 
und wrestling in ’26, golf and ten- 
nl* in '20, crosscountry In '81, soft­
ball In '88, and baseball in '64. 
Kicker minimised tha part ha 
played. "1 merely tried to Interest 
myself In boys who weren't football 
and basketball players," he says.
Actually ha coached, and in aoma 
Instances, Inspired them. In swim* 
mlng -for example, one of hie pu­
pils; Andy Fela. became national 
mtereeholaatle backstroke cham­
pion, Una of hla former baseball 
protege* is a fellow named Gene 
Woodllng, former New York Yan­
kee outfielder.
Ricker transferred hie college 
credit* to Akron U. and wa* gra­
duated with e bachelor’s degree in 
’27. He subsequently received a 
master’s degree In education from 
tha municipal university.
" I  admit to being 82.* aaya R e- 
ker, who saw World War 1 aarvlca 
and haa crowded several caraers 
Into hla busy lifetime and will em­
bark on tha latest chapter In the 
"Ricker Story”, taking hla enthu- 
slam and energy Into hla new as­
signment at Cal Poly, while leer- 
ing tap root* In Akron, hla home 
for 86 years.
Q tr
Feuturlng an enlarged 11-match 
Mustang* will 
portedly tulentau Twelfth Naval
host a re­card, the tanii
K  strict squad, which ju st . last 
Monday night left Reno, Nev., 
with a 5 '<4 -3 % score against the 
University of Nevada mlttman.
Faced with replacing last year’s 
outstanding boxer*. W alt. Halley 
and Don Tensier, both forogolng 
their senior ring season for an­
other opponent, the books. La* le 
attempting to give a "fairly  green 
squad” some action under fire, be­
fore heading for tha collegiate 
ring war*.
their squad, Machado I* th# broth­
er of former Mustan;' wrestler 
Bob Machado.
Tomorrow And* tha Mustangs 
Invading Chico Slate, nvotlng the 
Wildcat* on th* lust log of th-lr^ 
northern venture,
Harden will aeeompnnv » squad i 
composed of Howls nrpant, 128; 
Jim Root, 180; F n n k  n«pct» 1°7; 
H«nk Lomax, 1471 G.W. Wlngo, 
187} B'm Pax or John T lt!|*, tflT; 
Dav# Dixon, 177; and Kan Rob­
erta, Heavyeflght. Roberts,form­
erly of Orange Coast College, will 
All In for the Injured former PCI.
Tho Mustang-Navy fight card 
lapse up a* follow*: 12o pounds: 
Darryl HouUmard, Cal Poly, vs.
Jack Daniels, Mars Island; 125 
pounds: Jerrold Gabble, Cal Poly, 
vs, Sylvester Frlson, Treasure 
Island; 182 pounds: Tim Wellman,
Cel Poly, vs. Joel Thompson, Con­
cord Naval Air Denoti 182 poundst 
Don Tsark, Cel Poly, vs. Robert
Johnson, Maro Island: 180 pounds: planning session
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Meet Swabs 
in Crandall Gym
Poly, vs. Chuck Pierce, Treaeur* 
Island; 166 pounds; Rudy Ramp, • • 
Cat Poly, vs. John Nash, Treasure 
Island; 166 pounds: Duane Keek,
Cal Poly, vs. Hobart Robertson,
8.L. Shipyard; Heavyweight; B i t ---- :
Hacchl, Cal Poly, va. George Look- 
lair, H.F. Shipyard.
Even though Coaoh Ed Jorgen- 
aan’a Mustang cagari start an­
other year of CCA A laagua action, 
and wlU, as usual, prove to b* th* 
number on* attraction basketball- 
wise In theaa parts, another 
laagua, with plenty of aspiring 
scorers Is rsady to enter the scene 
...the Cal Poly Intramural Basket­
ball League.
With an anticipated 60-70 
teams akpeetad to enter, th# I960 
Intramural league should prove 
to be one of tn# most successful
Srograms of Its type on ths West oast.
For tha uninformed, Intramural 
basketball captains or manager* 
will meet today at noon In Cran­
dall Oymnaalum with Chairmen 
Carlos Gonsalea for an initial
.io ti* c ; l» ;
Freddie Martin, Cal Poly, va. Billy 
S m i t h ,  Traaaurs Island; 147 
pound <1 Sum Marquer., Cal Polv, 
vs. Wilbert Judge, Mar# laland; 
147 pounds: Fred Minas, Cal Poly,
Than, again, taka for axamp! 
tha Cal Poly Staff beaks ‘ 
taam affectionately called 
"Cyclone*” by local haeklero. 
Implanted juat a dribble and a
HOLLYWOOD BED FRAMES
Sturdy Construction — Whit# Nylon Casters
January Special. . .  $5.95
Headquarters ior Ready to Tlnieh 
DESKS — CHESTS OF DRAWERS —  CHAIRS 
Complete Lin#* of Paint and Finishing Materials
GLIDDEN PA IN T CENTER
•84 PeethUI «vd. College M *« “ ■
Phone fo r tho rood
These days more Americana are going pUeos than ever before, and 
we’re doing our best to keep up with them.
Our best le a n#w, ultrocoapact mobile telephone system provided hr 
our subsidiary, Automatic Electric.
This development moves th# telephone right In 
«an make colle-or get them-on the highway Just 
fitting at home.
This mobile telephone sendee la pours to enjoy right now in many of 
our exchange areas. Aad It will soon be available In the other eo n * 
muni ties served by Oenerol TUepbone In S I  (to ta l.
This is a typical exempts of bow wo no# reeearch-not only to moot 
today's communications noodo, bat to anewer tomorrow's.
GENERAL
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Service News 
For The
Sweatin * Veteran
by Gale Rnetsd
Inveetlgstlon by th* Veteren* 
Administration ha* dlicloaed that 
many veterans hava bean mlstak- 
anlv advlicd Into aavlng thalr edu- 
oatlonal antttlamanta under Publio 
Law 550 for latar uae whan thay 
fa* 1 a greater naad may aria*. The 
VA’a advice la “don’t do It.”
San Lula Oblapo'a VA offio
raporta caaaa have bean unoova:
rice
rad
...are  vatarana who war* living at 
horn* or during parloda of lum m ir 
aohool, elected not to go to achool 
under Publio Law 650 In order 
that they might aava the entltle- 
t for graduate study. The lo- 
)• recommend* full ua* of 
Jtlam ant while th* chance 
liable. Thla advice 1* baaed 
orda of the VA Indicating 
vi-teran* have terminated 
4on before using or sx- 
heir entitlement. Con* 
ng that th* veteran*' entl
on
ment muat be uaed within an 
eight year period, |t ia sound ad
a eontla:
__ ____ aubilatenoe
u* aa long u  education
to atart drawing
ill
perau
Th* local office, 104 Santa Roaa 
St., remind* veteran* that after
Stitate
oral entitlement ia axhaust- 
they may draw' on tha 11,000 
* California veteran*' aub-
Nepal Ag Visitor - 
Studies Cal Poly
t .. *
Training Methods i
Viaitlng on the Cal Poly campua 
until Jan. 88 la Dr. Kamala Bhagat 
Ralbhandary. Principal. Training 
School for Extension. Department 
of Agriculture of Hi* Majeety'a 
Government of Nepal, a kingdom 
in th* Himalaya* between India 
and Tibet.
Rajbhandary, who arrived in the 
United State* laat September, la 
viaitlng Cal Poly under the au- 
aploea of th* International Cooper- 
a t  io n  Adminlatration. H e ia  
studying the organisation and 
administration of Cal Poly in 
relation to preparation of students 
for technical and leaching occu­
pation* in agriculture.
OJectltes of Rajbhandary’* visit 
are to study th* Cal Poly philos­
ophy aa demonstrated by th* “up­
side-down'' curriculum, learn by 
doing and th* aarn-whlla-leamlng 
student project activities, in addit­
ion to seeing Cal Poly students 
in their various instructional pro­
grams.
Rajbhandary'a itinerary Includes 
visit* to other collages and univer­
sities aa well aa to meetings of 
organlaatlona related to United 
States agriculture.
TH E LAST M ILE? . . .  Th* new Cal Poly gym which seats 4.000 persons also has facilities for 4,5000 
men in the looker room. With 600 lockers and 4,000 baskets th* looker room ia able to provide spaces for 
all men registered In physioal education olaasea without crowding anybody.
The $2,3100,000 bulbing used 800 tons of structural steel and 861 tons of reinforcing steel. I t  has 70,860 
sq. ft ..o f apaoe and folding bleachars whch extend 86 ft. from the wall
mt a a a’of
i* whl . ____  _____J
rat* of ISO per month.
aiatene ich may be received at
Howard E. Barlow, officer-ln- 
charge of the local VA office urge* 
veterans to stress promptness and 
aoouraoy in filling out their 
aonthly OI training reports. Late 
igning of reports will result in 
late payments, 1 
is a habit with
says, and thl*
_______________ seven percent of
th* veteran* according to statis­
tic*.
While signing th* monthly re­
port It is urged that a check be 
made of the Information included 
on the eard to prevent errors. Any 
change of address or In training 
status should be made known to 
tp* college veterans' representa-
Comedy Slated For CU Movie
Tonight's College Union movie 
is th* hilarious British comedy, 
“Lavender Hill Mob." The flick 
stars Alec Ouinness and Stanley 
Holloway in th* s t o r y  of Mr. 
Holland, quiet, trusted supervisor 
of bullion at the bank. His dream 
is an ambitious on*i to appropri­
ate a million pounds in gold bars. 
He succeeds, but how to dispose of 
the gold is another matter.
Tha picture will be shown at 7 
and 0 P.M. in the AC Auditorium. 
Dick Nut* is projectionist this 
quarter, with Anton Atalla raking 
in the dimes
TV, Flog Fong, Magazines 
Available At Froth lounge
Freshman Lounge, located in 
the field house by th* Cal Poly 
baseball diamond, Is open for the 
winter quarter according to man­
agers Herman Farlough, Dick 
Robken, and Russ Cronlnger,
Th* lounge, a recreation center 
.  rovldes T v , reading, plr 
and study activities. Eq
El Mustang
Califemla 8.ate Polytechnic CeUeg*
(Ban Luis Obispo Campus)
BARR'S
live Immediately,
• •
dl«cTo»«*JETanil receiveklVIWSlalifor-rtlclpet-
A report from the Los Angeles 
VA Information Service s i 
that an estimated 46 
nla veterans who hoi
in * OI Ilf* insurance ___ ______
$81,618,200 In regular annual soli 
ey dividends during loot).
Mart Webster, manager of the 
Lo* Angeles regional office said 
the dividend* are primarily a re- 
fund to policy holders of part of 
their premium payments, and are 
posalbl
A fter disastrous experiments 
by inventors In many other na­
tions, Sweden produced the world's 
first safe safety-match In 1846.
p i ing pong, 
uipment 
may ha checked out from th* man­
agers from 7i00 A.M. to IOiSO 
I'M ., Sunday through Friday.
Although named th* iVeshman 
Lounge It. is available for us* by 
upperclassman.
Varsity teams in th* intercol­
legiate aporta offer opportunity 
for th* more skilled in athletics.
MIUr-ln-rkMfT m -ii )  M lU r 
P rl**r  M l i or 
Illyria Mlnri
llm lnm  M*h«* 
Aiti.rtiMn* Mi ( IrfuUtlon M m .n r
MMf
nmiunr
...  del* Xn»ua
PMIIi Hand 
.... John ('.mpbill 
linn Rokirl*
Art Vlnul 
l.aNnro aiolnhor*»r 
Ralph Hindi 
......... Devt Kantpf
3 - --- —  —j  ttawa af lb* jr r lu i .  . . . .
i  r  xtrm .
dan| R*S* nnr allltlal nplnloaa, Suha*rlp- 
Uan prla* la It n r  y»a* In ad>ana*. 
II Admit'
D M V I-D f
REITAU1ANT
orri.ni iim lnlilrallan Rulldlns.
’ • O  C H B I V V I  O N L Y  W A Y  Y O U  C A N  B U Y  A  
C A R  F O R  L E S S  18  T O  B U Y  A  L O T  L B S S  C A R I
rn
l* because the death 
rate among OI pollcyhold.ra con­
tinues to be lower than th* tables
3m x ,
premiums were
.-.-■.-i—7--------- j -  paid to holders
g g u ?  A v m b
pollel** as soon as po**lbl«. » fter
X ^ T O o . ^  Mch
Student h i )  Card Holden 
Inter Hew 6ym At HI Corner
All student body card holder* 
will be admitted to th* new gym . 
naalum at th* northeast oorner 
entrance onto the main floor. This 
will facilitate easy access to th* 
rooting section which will be on 
the east side.
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